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'1 
rganiza ion's Goal=' 
Accuracy in News 
V/n , Itl lI~rnld · .. • .. ~ht n" ' a 'l Rllrrnll, 
~u l l " 111/ fjullon ... I'(f" n,HIlIi ... ,j . 
reporting under study, Ka l ish 
EH:n thoUf:h AIII';lham Kali sh said. 
feels his organization has been H the organization is unable (0 
"generally ignored" by the news convince a newspaper it lUIs 
media, he says he isn't dis- misrepresented the facts. Kalish 
courJ.gcd. said, AIM on occasion has becn 
"You can't really tell the cf- successful in buying advertising 
feet we've had," Kalish said , in the publication to present its 
" but I've been noticing some . 
little changes." views. . . 
. th It' AIM has been mstrumernal In The changes arc In e a L- • • • 
ludes of newspapers. radio and persuadmg a teleVIsion nelwork 
television stations toward the to ndmit it had presented somc 
public correction oC their mis- erroneous information in a (jonl-
!altes. sa id Kalish. who is lhe mcntary on defense spending, 
executive secrctary or Accuracy The group also has filed sui t 
in Media (A IM), against Ihe Federal COllllIlll-
"We invesLigate charges of nica l ions Commission for failure 
serious factual errors and om is- to enforce lhe " Fairness Doc-
siom, In news reporling," says trinc" in public broadcasling, 
an AIM policy stl.ltcment. " If AIM tends to take the COIl-
the errors are admitled 0: prov- servatj"e side of many issues in-
en, we ask that correctlOns evolving the press, allhough it is 
made," a nonprofit organization sup-
It was the reluctance of scv- ported by contributions and has 
eral lare news orgganizntion no paid sta ff members, 
en. we ask that correc t~ons, bel Kalish, a retired instructor at 
eral large ~ews orgamzatlons the Defense Intcll igence School 
to co~rect their erTors tha t led to in Washington, snid AIM has re-
, formmg of AIM, .. bout t~lree ceived about $50,000 Ill is yoa r 
years ago, accordmg 10 Kalish. from foundations. clubs and in-
Eye 00' Press div iduals, 
He said that it was fe lt that ani lie said most of the money has 
organiza tion would have a heller been spen t for newspaper :,ds, 
chance than an individual of per- newsletters to contributors. and 
tsuading a ~ewspa~cr or TV n,el- press releases. 
work 10 p~mt or air a retraction AIM support s the concept of a 
or corrCClioo" . national press counci l. Kali sh 
One of t,he mam functions of said, although hc is cOllecl11cd it 
the press IS to kcep :m cye on will be llscd a s a forum for the 
Ihe government for the puhlic, news mcelia to complain about 
Kl1lish l'iaid, and AI~ provides a government suppress ion, 
mean~ for the pubhc to watch lie 5;;li<l Ihe proper role of a 
the press, , press COI/Hl'i l, such .IS Ihe Olle 
A,lM's In;:uo, soure,: ~( com- \ r e c e n tl y planned by Ihe 
:1 p~a ml ~ i:1bo~t maCCH! arIes <\I~d Twentieth CC'n tury Fund in New 
~ d,st llfl!nn:i III the news mr<lIa York. ~holllt1 hr 10 hl'il T )llthl il : 
II cnnw (reml I'f':ukrs <l nei 1I:"cn- ('ulll plid nW ;Ihuu t Ih(! 11"n':; 
• ':1'::, il f '!'!mliIlJ: to I\"ali:ih , l ilN ila, 
i lie ~tl ifl voluuteer:; :d~.o " ~Pftl K;il ish sHid 1111'1'1' appt ' ; lr~ 10 
· check" the press "jus,l like th~ be too many press reillt.:!,t'lI la-
, Internal Revenue Service scru!I- I : ' II nizes ta x returns. " r ives on the proposed ('outll: 11 
• ArM curren tly has ahout 15 and not COOl/Ail members 110m 




Indians on a Hampage 
To th e LO llar : 
Your editoria l of No\" . 22 describing 
the InJian (lCCup..1lion of the Burcilu 
of Indian Affa irs bore little resem-
blance to dcse.:riptioll s of that incident 
35 rCjlortcj in var ious newspapers. 
The ed itoria l suggested lha t the 
news media had not given any indica· 
tion of c,:cn ls that had led lip to the 
OCCllpJ li on and the rampage, explam -
ing tho t the occupation bega n as a 
spontaneous act of anger and f rust ra· 
t ion, " set in molion by rigid govern-
menta l responses to the Indians' com· 
plai nts. " According: to the editoria l. 
" I nt c rior '~ refusa l to negotiate so in-
flamed the occupiers tha t a sma ll group 
among them, preparing for a bioody 
assault, appea r to have gone tem-
por,trily berserk." 
BowenI'. 011 1\0\. 3 your news 
columns reportcd th,H the scheduled 
progrnm of the SOD-odd Indians who 
had descended on Washington had 
broken down because of "a Jack of 
housing. food ~ nd funds that the In -
di~ns had expected to find." They 
protes tcd having had to sleep in a 
church that had she ltel'ed other groups 
of demonstrators in the pas t. 
High Administration officia ls met 
with the Indians and promised to try 
to ftnd t hem housing Hnd other fa cili-
ties in Washington. An audito rium at 
the Labor Dep::l.rtmcnt was put at their 
disposa l 24 hOlils a day. 
According to your ncws stories, 
eHorto; by the (Iffi ei ... !s tn explai n wha t 
WHS being d Olle to help Indians wcre 
grc'elcd with shouts such as: " You 
should turn I he bur('3u over to us; we 
should be over you." 
The Times reporled that the twenty-
poilH program the Ind ians had said 
t hey wanted to discuss was nea rly for-
gouen in the "heated. confused meet-
ing." 
The damage to the building began 
when r,ua rds and Pa r~ Police tri ed to 
force tlte Indians from the bllilding at 
the close of business on Nov. 2. Groups 
of Intlia ns rail t hrough the ha!ls. 
smashing door glass . breaking furni-
ture and barricading doors. 
i cetera ! ofricials t hen held ano ther 
long session wllh the Indians. After 
iI ~nded at midll iJ;ht. one of the il dian 
spok('~men told the prc~s that "doors 
", ere aprning." and he e>'I~ l essed frati-
tude for the man y offers of help and 
shelter that had been received from 
the community. 
Nevertheless . t he occupation !ns ted 
six more days, with nearly S2 mill ion 
in damage being done 10 the budding. 
It was subsequently brought out that 
the occupying croup did 1I0l incl ude a 
~ing l c Indian t riba l leader, bu t it diu 
incl ude among its lead('rs three men 
with criminal records, including con-
victions for burglary and a rmed rob-
hcry. Thei l W3 S not repollcd by The 
Times. ,.\ R!t .\IIAM H. KALISII 
E)..ccutj\'c SeUrlary 
Accuf.iLY ill "" ('d13 
Washington. ~O\·. 30. 19/:.! 
NEW YO PJ< TIMES 
Dec. 13, 1972 
Letters To The Editor 
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A ccuracy LI1 1HeaLa group plays a watchdo§' role 
By n IL L P ET E R S 0 ~ I Courier·J ournal & Times Staff Writer 
WASHING'fO: "- An orcanization tha t 
grew out of a grou p of frustr ated letter· 
fo-the-editor wri ters is l akin~ on some 
oC t he ,;i1mls of the news media :md using 
as a battlc weapon one of the indust ry's 
own lools-ad\cnisin;::. 
The grou p is called AHl I, {or Accuracy 
in the Media. Its chief laq;;et is "inac-
curate an d biased news coycrage," in 
whi ch it bc lic\'cs is rampant. 
Founded three yC"ars ago on a nonprof-
il bflSis, AI M operates ou t o( borro\\ed 
office space in downtown Wnshington 
wi th a volunteer staff of about 30 and a 
blldgcl that last year tot aled only S7,000. 
When ;I possible reporting error is 
spotted, AIf>.l investigates, frequently call· 
ing on one of il s member·experts to doeu-
~ ~~~~'>;~ 
News hackgrollll(l 
Bill /' r/rrl(I11 ill t: ):I~1II1}er o f 1I1~ 
JT·nIIl. ill glflll Bllrf'lI1t of Til e Co",.ier. 
} ollrn(l l & 'fim(',. 
W(Jllijtiz!""'.'~'T:~:o.l~<g;:!li~ 
men l the inaccuracy. l! the report is sub-
stant iated, AD! requests a correction, 
t hen hu~ s ads to publicize the erro r i! 
it's not retracted. 
So fa r A 1;>'[ has concentl'at ed Oil ne ws 
mpdia giants-the nalional televi sion net-
works, The !'\ ew York Times, 'fhe Wash· 
ington Post and , to a Jesse r degree, the 
Associa ted Press and United Press lnler-
national. 
Asked why in one intervi cw, Abraham 
H, Ka lish, ADt"s 66·year-old executi ve 
secre tary, replied; " ll's like ask ing a rob· 
ber why he robs a bank-because t baL's 
where the money is." 
lIa~ ~corprL !fume victories 
A HI has St:OI cd a few victories, ] n Scpo 
tembp r, (or ins tance, t he American Broad· 
ca!\t ing Co. (ABC) adm nted five {actual 
errors in a n{'\\ !i docum enLa ry "'\I'ms il nd 
Security ... lIow ~tuch is Enough?" after 
AIM crit iq ued the proJ::rnm. 
It has also drawn prai se (rom some con· 
S!ressional leade rs, parti cularl)' southe rn· 
ers li ke Sen. Strom Thurmond, n·s. C. , 
and Rep. F, Edward Hebert. D·La .. chai r' 
man or the powe rful House Arllled Se r-
vices Committee. 
nut AHoI's most conspicuous act ivity 
has been its ads. 
NBC 11ews commen tat or Da"id Brink· 
l ey was A I:\I 's Iirst targe t. He was taken 
to task lasL J alluary ill a WashinI!:lon P ost 
ad for comparing the Unit ed States to 
19th cenlury Pruss ia fOt' spendmg two· 
thirds or its tax income on t he military. 
AIM said the Iigure was more like 40 per 
cent. 
Then in June, a {wo·column ad in the 
New York Times blasted corresponde nL 
;\n lhon.\r Le wis for alleged inaccu racies 
in reports he filed from Korth Vietnam 
"bout the effective ness oC the U.S, minin g 
of Hai phong Iw rbor. 
A month lilter, AIM tri ed to put anoth . 
er ad ill the i\e\\ Yod: Times Mtat king 
columnist 'fom Witkcr (or all C'r,cd sloppy 
r eporting, When the newspapc!' delayed , 
Kali sh issurd a statemCnL "denouncing 
th is footd ra f.!c ing as a blatant violatio n oC 
f ree spee('h." The ~d, headlined "Can you 
Trust the New York 'rimes." even tually 
ran in the Washington Sta r·News. 
NO l/'I'" ,.tiS(11I l"ud c/'"l/ell ged 
A Hr, in public statements and bulle· 
ti ns, has al so taken sight on such v<lJ"icd 
prey as: 
The Public Bl'Oaocas tmg System (for 
criticizing !'Ill'. Nixon's Vietnam pol · 
icy ) , , . columnist J ack Anderso n (for 
1'eport;nc unsuhstantiat£'d claims that 
Sen. Thomas Eag le ton, D·Mo., had bcen 
al'l·csted l'epealedl y (or dru nk driv· 
ing) . , . Danj<'1 "Ctlsb<'r~ (K alis h says 
publica ti on o( the P('n t a~o n Papers was 
"unethi ca l and illega l" and that if he had 
bt:en offered t hem he "would have (' ailed 
t he poJicc") . , . the i\cwspape r Gu ild 
(tor breakin J! with tradition and enriors-
inJ:" Sen. George !lIt'Govt"m fur presi· 
dent). 
Kali sh con tends A l i'>! is st riC't h' non· 
p:\l'tisa n : "We'r e not interested in th e 
philoso rhies , (Ir the beticfs of the people 
who do th e \\Tititl~ :tnd edil i n~. All wc're 
interested in is thnt the publi c gelS the 
final product accu ratc lr ." 
Some A} i\l victims disa grce, Tom 'rick-
er, an assoc ia te edito r of the New York 
Times, pOints out that it a ppcars A IM 
<lltacks on ly Iibcrals, atlc mpting to " put 
the (ca r oC God in their ncws organIZa-
tions, " 
Proomililary !« Iml (.'c 
"Arte r sevcral exchan ,ltcs of lett ers 
with t hcm, my i mp re~sion is th nt AnI IS 
much more contcrned wi th ideology t han 
Cri'ors of fact," Wi cker ~aid. 
Evcn a casual glancc at ADl's publi ca· 
tions indic a t c~ <l decidedly pl'o·admini,-
Iration, pro·establishment , pro·military 
and anti·Commun ist bent. 
Kali sh, a r e lil'cd communi ca lion'i lea('h· 
e r at the De(ensc lntrllig<'nce School 
here nnd a form er U,S. i niol·matiu rt 
A~ency fcatlll'c writer, an d sc\'el31 other 
AIM Icaders have d os£' ties to the mili · 
t ar)' And the !-!o\·crn me nl. 
But if ADI nppenrs pro·military. Kali!'h 
says iI's only bct':lu!'>c ··mol; t of the Ili c(ha 
Is slatrd to \\'hat I call lhe ll EW (llralth, 
Edu('alion ;U1 d W(' \fare) m' \\"s complE'x:' 
"They're Olll a~ain:!>t mililnry (' ,pendi· 
t urcs and think th Cl'C should he a I'l'or{\C' r_ 
j n::: oC priorities (to !'hirt more money lO 
domcstic ·H F: W' prORr:llml) ," he cnn· 
t inu C's. "Fostcl"ing Ihat poinl of view, tn t' } 
slip into eITor:!>." 
Al i\! 51\.\·5 it s r ol c is to COlTcct t hese 
"mistruths" and supply thc pu blic with 
aC('Urat c ncws, 
Thc croup dates back threc y"ars \' hcn 
severa l Washington lawyer!', J'1urmd i .. ts 
and government workers, who hOld he~n 
writi ng- le tt ers tn t hc editor (, J:' \(~;n" 
bega n ,lta thcring for luncheo n dJH'U':5i(ln~: 
"Someone !'uJ!".!;csted we fflrtn an 
organizat ion," Kllfi ~ h I'CCilIJS. ' ·The 11\('01'\' 
was that if an indiv idual wri tes a 11 tt::r 
to a news or~anizati o n. he .I!\'I~ i:!nI1 1'ed. 
S.omcone wl'it inJ.! in bchall o( an or~jt!l!za. 
t lOn gets a beltcr respon~c. " 
In addition , individual mr mhr rs ('nuJrI 
poll the ir resources, rescCl rch i$.su('s 
  
Ihorou l'!hly and follow up correclion 
)"0( " <: t5. 
in ally. A1M fotlndrl's hoped to 
e51 , _.sh a press ('ollnci( s,\'stem similar 
to that in Engla nd . or ;It Icast Ii se ri es o( 
informa l meclin~s with news executives 
to di scuss media problems. 
This never panned out. ADt found 
nrws ('xc('utivcs uncoo perat ive and "very 
r eluctant" to correc t mistakes , .K alish 
SilyS. 
No Inll ger igll ored 
Opcra li nq on t he prem ise that " leading 
ne ws organizations <Irc not mcclin b th e 
sLandards we set for lhem." Agi per. 
sisted in its attem pts to doc ume nt 
a ll cg(>d error s. informin g ed itors of thei r 
f inding" in lell ers , news releases and 
p hone {:aJls. 
"They were lar gely ignored," J\:a li sh 
said. 
Kalish, howeve r, fcc ls the organization 
has made p ro~rcss. " When we us('d to 
calJ up news editor:;. they'd wRnt to know 
wh o we we re and what we were up to, " 
he 1'iaici. "Now t hey' re very politc. The'\' 
he:ll' our C;J '5e. Our letters are :tn~wel'ed 
m uch more promptly ;mcl complet e ly." 
And when AI!'.!' s ponsored a JUl1chron 
til the l'\ationa l Press Cl uh in J ul\' . the 
W.,shinZ;: lon l"o~ t. 2 frCCplclJt AI:\I t'arg'e t, 
}"('Portcd all a spccch by James 'Keogh, 
rt forme r T I!\IE magazinC' editor. 
·11 to AJi\I '~ di spleasu re. howe\'e r, 
b o mdor wiJ"(,'Scl,·lces. AI' and liPI, 
i ~nored th e c\·cnt find Keogh's obscrvt!· 
fion that " ,jo urnalisti c di stort ion hetame 
' ·pRinfull\' obvious" to him when h C' went 
to work · as R Wh ite House ai de in the 
J\ixo n i1dministrnti on . 
("I found . watch ing my professio n 
f rom t he inside or g:o\'c rn mcnt an d poli. 
ti es for two ~' ea rs, t ha t t he mo:.t im· 
por ta nt med ia- the b ig televi sio n net· 
works. Ihe most in{]uential newspapers. 
1he biggest magazines- tended to I"eilec t 
t he same bias." Keo):!h sa id in an address 
A 1M ci rculates. - "Theil' report ing too 
often showed an obsession wi t h Ihe nega· 
ti ve , a left of cen te r ideol oJ:!' ical con· 
Iormil ~' and a tC'nricn("y to exaggerate 
wh enC've r exaggcrRli on suited the ir point 
of view." ) 
Ani 's acti vi l ics have in {'r c: a~ed thi'i 
yra r as iie; bud~ct has J.!ro \': n from t he 
S7.000 in 1971 t o an estim a tcd S30.000 
fo r thi s yC' :1I", all collected from indi-
\'i dual donors. 
It !lOW puts oul a monlhly repo rt on 
its :Ict ivit iC's \\ltll detail ed docum entation 
o( ways it feel s t he media is tailin g t he 
puh li c ,111 (\ pe rior/ic "hullC'tins" on spe· 
cifi c c risis ill'eas as thry di' vc lop. 
l\ali !> h. who SCI'\"C S without pa y. r e· 
cently moved from a IOth ·fl oor o((jce he 
shared with his wife's answcring service 
in downt ow n Washington to more roomy 
quartcrs and he ta lks of sponsoring a 
symposium on "The :\C\\"5 ~,lcdia and th e 
Free Enterpr ise ~ystem," " A lnt of trade 
associations feel t he news media has an 
inh e re n t dislike of the free en terpri;;e 
system," he says. 
Rcputation has gro wn 
A'S AI M's r eputation has grown, it has 
r eceived frcqu ent rcqu ests from ~roup s 
an d indh·iduals across Ihe nation to set 
u p loca l a ff iliates, or innHigate alleged 
inaccurac ir s ill loca l newspapers . 
Al ilt ha s b<ll kcd at thi s, }";:alish sa~s. 
F irst , i t doesn' t have the resourccs to 
investigatc the complaints. Secondly. 
hThis idra of policing or controlling 
loca l groups is behind U5," he says. 
At least one l.oui s\'illian , Sam DI'aper, 
president oC th e 12·memhel' Highland 
Write r's Group and a pel":oi sten t Courier· 
J ou rn al cri tic, has corresponded with 
.A IM, according 10 Kalish . 
Ali\! "appreciatC's mO!'HI support" an d 
Ji na ncial contrihutions from places like 
LOll isvi ll e , Kali sh saY5. But, he add5 , 
"We have no locfll groups, we hrwe no 
loca l members and nobo<l,\' has an y 
authorit y to speak in hr>half of "\1:-'1." 
And wh:'It docs Kalish SIl ':!g-c st if some· 
one has a (:omplai nt ag:a inst thei r loca l 
}lapcr? 
F or m a watchdog orga ni zi:ll ion li ke 
,\IM, collect mon ey and buy ads to pub· 
li cize media mistakes, he says. 
( 
Dear Hr . Ro sen thaI , 
Dec chioor 11 , 1972 
t-1 r . :\ . M. ho senthul 
UanaginC] Editor 
'1'10 l";(lW Yorl~ 'lime s 
NOH York , P . Y. 
'rhw-u: 'lou [or your l etter o f NOVCI.ibe r 23 . I t \lilS nice t o h ear fro:. 
you age in . I urn s orry tha t you s O;C.atJa.-l rcc ei .::d the i U', 'r ssion tha.t o ur 
i nteres t \·;as in s coring points ra.the r tl an in sael' i ng i nfori:"ul:iol) . The fac t 
i G t hat ove n i f we h ad un interest in s~oring poi t ·, Wi) could not do so i f 
t.he opposit.ion had a n effe c t i ve clofense . I n t ho:;o c ' nes in whic it app i1X'S 
t h a t 'an error f las be en made , it 0 vious ly i n our respon",ibi l i ty to "'cs t the 
dc f nse . I f i t proves t o ' inadequate , ! sup!?Oso you rr..ight "'ay tha t \i O s corc 
a point , bu.t o'j a t is not our objective . Our ob j ective i <.; t o try t o go t L'le 
e r ror c orre c t e d an to i nspi r e greater e fforts t o avaid errore- i n t he futuro . 
I am g l ad to know t .at y ou w .... ll give cO'4si der tion to the ugges \:J,o n t hat 
t he term "heroin overaos e " i s mis l eading . Ti:le 'I'imQs wou ld p .l-form il grGa t 
servi ce i n correcting t he 'cei."ininolog y i f it i s inli "~d i U11)0()P r. 1'-... "1 vie do 
not i n t e nd t o cro~ about i t . 
I ow t:.'1at you a1.~ again c mrumm ic£l ti. g with 1.1':; , pcrh.3.ps you Noul d l ik~ 
to c omment on t!le s ecti on on p age 6 o f UICt o nc losc:d lU ;J HEPOH'f on 'r he Times 
report on Hrul rahan ' s acquitt~l . It i s o ur judgroont ha t The Ti mes r eport wa s 
by all 0 ds the 1e s t f a i r and ob jective o f a ny o f t.'l~ pap.?r .• we cu rvayud . 
Tha t i s not what ,,16 would like to s e e from our ne.,s paper of ).:ocor d . 
cc : Arthur Ocns r;ul zbe r ger 
t·lurrll:Y- J ~ Roasant 
Sincerel y YOl.lrs , 
7ilirah am H . Y..a lish 
Lxecut i ve s e c r etary 
  
( 
AiM for Accuracy 
. an enough. but thO~C 
T o crT IS hum h Id never do It. 
b siness s ou . ·,n the neWS U . [ a \VashtngtOn-
theS IS 0 • . 
This is the s t~r n . called Accuracy In 
basc~ orga':17 .. a t~i~ld ing a potent ", cap-
Media. and \t IS miscreants: the ad-
on to challenge anYd d ,hree years ago . t Foun C 'th \'crtlSClllCn . . AIM operates WI 
on a nonprofit bas~f 30 and a :nodest 
a voluntee r s~agoo in contrib lll,lons. It 
bud oc t of S 1.' . 's repo rllng and eo ors In nl!W h seeks out err 15 retrac tions. I c,n 
commentary . rcqu.c~ the mistakes If 
ds to publlCI1-e buys a -led . 
they arc not corrce, d ~ook NBC'S DaVid 
The first A.l;~ '\351 January in the 
Brink ley to la [ I·,"cnino the U.s: . n p m ! or ~ o. , WashlngtO . because It spen 
Y Pruss ia . to 19th ccotur, f " regular lax ,n-
about tWo-thH~f' t~ry purpo~cs V,.tM 
comc" for ml I fi ure ,,, as marc IIkc 
claimcd thC. U ,S. c ~axes). In June. AIM 
40% of a\llncom din thC New York 
took a two-column a orrespondcnt An-
Times to cond!!mn C lin as fact from 
thony Lewis (or rcpo: . ~o[ I-hiphong . h US m'nln:;, , . 
HanOI thai I. cIT ' ~iv~ Withou t chec!o ng 
h arbor was Inc. cc lans \I.) place ano t~l­
oullhc f act~. ~ \ }'I P harging Columnist 
e r ad in the TI~I1~Sa cvariel)' of mino r in-
Tom Wicker wil asltWO yea rs. 
accuracies over the PI" m it is prone to 
C riti cs of AIM c a l ',cd with criti-
.. d preoccup 
nitpicking an, d t rathe r than e r-
ci7jng neWS III gl~':rah'\lll Kalish. 66. 
rors of fa~t. ~ut . ex.ecutive sccretary 
the organll<\t\on s ' ,er [or the U .S. [ turc w rt ' and {or mer ea "S'S' "An we rc . A cney InSI . 
Informat ion g . '0 be an C\'cr-. ' ccuracy-
interested In IS a the ncYo's mcdia so thc)' 
prescnt prod to their storics arc 
will stri vc to be sure 
accurate ." 
EDITOR & PU fl1l5HIR 
~~ Vir -~\t 
~e~ [f'C 
W. nlse • quullon I;onee.ning the re porls 01 ... " ,hon1 l owl •. on, 01 Ihe lop w,lte,. 01 The 
N,,,,, York rimel. Mr. l ,wb' WO.dl ""puk lor Ih,mselvet. 
I . "Heipho"o. Mey 17-Tl'Ia No" h Vlelnamele lIy I" ' y a'a el8lrlng Amerlean minll Irom Iha 
Hlilphorg hlllbo. as pia,., .. d.op Iham and mo¥.ng ship, in and oul, II,dep.ndtnl , ollren "Ive ' 11,:1' 
1'0. , fo Ilia/ ela lm." l~wis , lI' a J.met. Ma1 11, (Emphc.ls .I!dltd. Thl. rOlpc rl Mn e." iad on Ina 
Ilonl page 01 The Tlmu cve n thoullh Admlnt5t ra lion olheili. had In lor med Iha " apor Ihat it wa, 
lal.o . Thai, denl'l w .. , included in Iha "OI)' .J 
2, "The only . ay ' 0 be U.l t ln (about Ihe mh,a,wooplng) would ba n lendad inv,,' ill.Uon or 
abu/nllon ollha h l , bor, whren rh . Norlh V .. tn.amua rfould no l aUow. $0 Iha claim could.,. m, .. 
brnado: ' Le wl.., The Tlmfll, M.~ 20, 
3. "Tho contenlu. 01 lo.e''IIn ob,.,van here (lbno1) now I, Ih., Amerleen mining h ... lIac-
11,,11 <:Ion,d No,th V .. ln.m po,t ~ ." Llw.e The Tim ... M., 23. 
Five dlr' altc r Ihe disputcd "PO" WIS l,on ' Pilio new. In Tho Timu. l awl , reporled Iha I;on· 
.. nlu, Ihl'll il wn erroneous. He never identiliod II" " Indepenaanl .ou.c .... 11'011 were lupposed 
10 h.~, ginn it SUPPOI I. 
Why d ie: Ih il ¥tl ll. n newsmln . epoll Iohnor. !;I.lm when Henol would nol permll Ihe in'~I;­
tion UUU he kno ........ euenti .. 1 10 .11 veri lrel lion? 
A I; lue 10 Ihl .nlwer m'r ba lound in U, i, pu,,,;a Irom l awi" M'1 13 eolumn: 
"This luue (SloPPing Ihe WM) Is now p.ramount, II eomn belo" IIlher ob li ll",on •. before 
pellonef IIm~l1lon or I;omloll . FII' Ihe o ld rnll' ~ cllln n Ihll l mun. pllllel p.llon in 10m, lo.m III 
pllhUe.1 nOlonlon. howeve ' ineon\'enienl . .. Inwolvlnll one', prole" lonl l 1":1(111101'1, Il;hool 01 
othe r II CI,v ,lr In lhe auempl 10 ,lop Ihe WII." 
We believi Ihal ,..,. l ewil hu enUstad in • clulld •. Wa blliev, Ihlll 1'01 1 .. 11 hll obllg ilion to 
Ihl l;. u18d. eome. belore his obloqllllon 10 re.po. 1 Iha n,wI .e(uretel), I I'd obj£elln!1, 
Thil might uplll in why l ewl, lo ld tha rl!,dell 01 The Timu on April 10 Ih • • Ih, Unll_d S I.tea 
h, d nov(tl o lleleel lolal wllhd,IlWII! of I.oop, Itom Vleln.m in relu,n fOI Il',e POY,. •. "ew.n ;n Ihe 
Itl;lel , l lk . ... T n ~ 11<:1 ;s Il'ta l P, cs ld.,,1 Nll on /8Y8I ll;Id th'l .h .. Un,l,d S'ltes hlld oMere ei 10 Igl lt 
10 a deadline fo r wlthelrlwa, o f III American forcn In ell;h"n" a lor tha rel8l18 01 .n pl ' ~O'\" 1 II I 
Wlf .nd I cU l8l1re in tn. secre t /alb In his lale v'ltd I ddreu 01 JlnualY :;OS. The PrUloanl IIld 
NOllh Vietnam h. d lejected 11'1, ol1el. I;onlrnuin; " 10 1;,,,., Iha l WI overth.ow ' '', South V,, 'nltm .. e 
(; o • .,nmenl ." 
A,da nl .dvocac y whll;h Iud, to rn l,tl'llding ' ''PO,lr nO shOUld no l bl lO!"aled br ,ny l u pon-
sible new'p . pel . tlo ' I!1Pon~,bla pltp~ r 'I'tould "Iuttl 10 1;0",,1 p. omoll1 lind plominen tl J ~ef!out 
effon .... hl;l n 'her al' poonled ou t. Jh,. Ne .... Yo'~ Tim", h .. ,. fund 10 pllnl au. la l .... " ,,,o~ .. shnll 
"' he l .... e 111'" numl/OU, I8110u. Of/Oil, .ueh es 11'10 .. ellad above, whiCh Ael;u •• e , In M'Od" hll 
polnlad out. 
It )'ou Ihlnk rllu . .. repct rljng In Tile TIm .. Ih., E, n:;ol objletive o r e" oll . p l .... wrl~e 10 Ihe 
Edrtor . nd tell II nl ' 0 . Send u. a (OP1 01 )'IIU' I, ll •• il convenient. Wa .... ill .. nd 10U Inlo rmahon 




1/ 10ur paper carr ie. Ihe Anlhon1 lewl, column. 10U 
would do Jour . ,.dell • se ,~ica in c,l1ln.g Ihi . mes-
ugo 10 Iha" a1la'\llon. Thu 11:., ,,m,,,, l wet 0,Egln1!1I1 
ca"led in r he Hew Yo'~ TImes 0 1 June 30. ! !In.nd 
h .. be.n chel;k ed b1 "'"' Tim .. lor I CI;U .. 1;1, " I. 
b,ou<;j hi 10 you It a putlhc u,~ l ee b)' Al;cI" aC1 In 
Madia. Inc .. Vw arn" OI d<;j .• Wnhln<;l lon. 0 , C. 20004. 
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I ... ·_ .. C._ I 
I .... .. ... . ..... ~" ... _, .... .... .. ... . . I 
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Aq:;;U[(Ml' ,,, AA~dig 
Keough Hits 'Advocacy' 
... ~'n . 
Gues t Columnist: Abraham ffullsh 
u ch lCuiH'. 
Such PIOIUII ,n ."If by 
I hcnu rh • • 1.'leet I 
conamcd and hnlilly body 
p04'lI c. It I. lO<>lh • • m,HU, 
II" ........ wlltn 1",,11 ,"otu ... 
u 'u' whtn .<11 "«,,mu ,ltd 
Soecrc luy, when I ttlcphoned 
• "tWI Cd'ICH Ind b.,,,, to 
, .11 tum my <omplilmr, I 
UI'UUy encountered l (.dine 
o f IHc nl",e,,1 I nd oflc" 
,.""ved I 'Ctllll< (haJl~"-· 
prc!.<'m.lton~. 
On AUI'IJI 4. 197 1, more 
rhln 110 CORvus",. n tldd 
OnC of Ihe ''''0$1 Spc, ,01J 
O,d. , . In ItCent 
\.II iuslDI)' . II I 
-IIIIP"' 10 p!Jb~~ 
h(l~ toncrm,n, 
UC 'l7'o.od. Wrrk. " .... P-
b,lo," .~ . 
my I ;· .. · 
,n I'~'nl IlIr ,,,,lIy • ell.ne. to 10 Ire. 
and " ,lIr S"pr.mr Courl ,~ r.'pon!,bl. 
fo,,,,,u.1I 01 n." 
" h II )011' loll" 10 ( lI~nl. III" .nll· 
.t,on. II. ,.,d, and ,lie ne"" med" 
.1I0uld al~ be .0n~ctn.J aboUI;, Ii. 
warnell Ihlr ", I 111'1 n~I,"n lOCI do ..... n. 
)011 w,ll So dO"'n ","11 n" 
Mr SUner'S. <hillm.n of ,h. ~louK 
Commc". Comm,uc. lnd ,II In-
"cOllK>lK)nl S"llcomm'Ue •. ".dlled Ih. 
n< ... , n,eJ,. for dO'OIl a ","r><"~lIy 
ire., loll." pointrnl oul tll., Id."""n 
hu w-"'cd ,0 "i« 1M cducoflon.1 1 ••• 1 
of ,h. n.flon He added. hOlloH.r . 111>1 
there h~~ alw t>crn 
• of OIl. d.r.n~ 
., I wOld aboul 
ued in I h< 
"IV. Wutunl lan 
1'" YOlk 1,m( •• 
Ike: . pp.opnu< 
I 0 1 Iho. 
u.k u.. It I M>Il 
... , 01 neWl, J 
'hc evcQI hid 
d, cd nc ... , 
Con"eume" 
• 40 mullen 
.""dcrtd Ih .. 
( "O\lall to 
Iheu time 
)' d. IIUtd 
ud ,n, I 
'Y 1.lt w" 
u.nee U ~ 
of ,II. program h.d b«n rcuranlcd 
and tr.nlpow-d II . don,.Il. "" .. · ••• r. 
thai III. con"o'·.r~) OHr the OUlll~.1 
had ) nylll,na to do " ,I II II>c F'fIJ 
Amcndmcnc t;iI"11 01 trro.dulI.n, 
Hc SI,d Ih~, "<;19<;( of Ih. men ,n 
COn,rel1 arc hanut .~d Ue I r~'nl ,<' 
do a lood lob But Iher. ar. thow iloilo 
II)' the) ... c ' oo~, and are tr)',nl 10 
mah ;1 lIPP", Ih.1 ..... ). " He pr., .. rl 
AIM for ,uf'~'1!rn_ ~.Im on rM Sr/U"I 
conlruHrlY A IM h" .. ",nen (,liS rc-
qU<"l.lrnK I"" OUIU~~ •• bUI II .... ,o •• ,,'eJ 
no repl) . 
In 3n.""., 10 • 'I"I'SIIOn. 1>Ir Stlil-
Ace 
'/')..> 
5+H-THIRTEENTH STREE T, N. W. 
SUITE #H2 1'1- 1 "-
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20004 
(202) 737·9357 
Dear Mr. Rossant: 
OFFICERS; 
Dr . Francis G. Wilson, PresidentlAlphons J. Hack l, Vice President 
Abraham H. I<alish, Executiv-e Secretary/John K. Mclean, Treasurer 
David S. Lichtenstein, Genera l Counsel 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD; 
The Hon . Dean Achesont /Murray Baron / Ambassador Elbridge Durbrow 
Dr . William Yandell Elliott / Morris L. Ernst/Eugene Lyons/Dr . Charles Burton Marshall 
R. Adm. William C. Motl, USN (Rel.)/Edgar Ansel Mowrer 
December 11, 1972 
Mr . Murray J. Rossant 
Director 
Twentieth Century Fund , Inc. 
41 East 70th street 
New York, N. Y. 10021 
I have read your task force report, "A Free and Responsive press," and 
the background paper by Al f red Balk wie) great interest . I appreciate your 
having had this sent to me. It ma kes it clear , as the newspaper reports did 
not, that the main intended function of the proposed council is to deal 
with complaints about the accuracy and fairness of news coverage. 
However, there does remain a question about the blind eye that your 
task force and Mr. Balk turned to the ''lork of Accuracy in Media. It is 
astonishing that Mr . Balk should not mention An1 in his summary of organiza-
tions that have been active in the field of press criticism. He devotes 
over eight pages to the Minnesota Press Council, an organization that has 
handled only two compl aints , according to Mr. Ba lk . Ten pages are devoted 
' to the Honolulu Community-Media Council, an organization whose greatest 
achievement so far appears to have been the passage of a resolution urging, 
among other things, that those who are killing and wounding Americans in 
South Vietnam not be referred to as lithe enemy." 
How this can be justified while AIM is totally ignored is difficult to 
understand. t-ir. Balk is well aware of AIM's existence, since we provided him 
"lith a devastating criticism of a short note tha t he published on our organization 
in the CJR. He published a large part of our reply . Mr . Ba lk has received our 
reports regularly, and he knows very well that we have investigated several 
times as many complaints as either the J'1 innesota or Hawaii press councils. 
Host of these have involved signi ficant issues. 
We therefore 'dish to file a complaint against Mr. Balk and the T\'lentieth 
Century Fund concerning this serious error o f omrrs sion in your report . It 
would sure ly not be an auspicious beginning for the proposed press council, 
devoted as it is to accurate and f a ir reporting , to be l aunched on the basis 
of a report that failed to review the '''ork of the one citi zens' organization 
that has the most solid record of work and achievement in this area. I believe 
that you owe it to the cause of accuracy and fa irness to revise Mr . Balk's paper 
to include a section on the work of AIM . 
And in the interest of accuracy, I want to correct my s tatement in my earlier 
letter about the task f orce l acking a representative of the public who had been 
conspicuously active in press criticism. I had f orgotten Justice Petersons asso-
ciation ",ith the Minnesota Press Council. 
cc: Alfred Ba lk Sincerely, . yours , . I ' ;' /;j1} --, It f/ . / /, ' 
{)IY.)iCrlfL £1,' ( /' . \ ((.L (A.} 
( 
- .,. 
R. V 'Li U .£.: ~E:' 
I'J 
• I 
JL Dr . Franc is G. Wilson, Presidenl / Alph ons J. Hackl , Vice President 
Abr aham H. Kali sh, [ )(C'Culi,~ Secrclary/Jo hn K. McLe an. Treasurer 
David S. Lichlensle in, Genera l Counsel 
~IlE IA 
'{ ..... ~­ I Co 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOAR D: 
The Hon . Dean Achesont IM urray Baroni Ambassador Elbridge Durbrow 
Dr . Will ia m Yandell Ell ioll /Morri s L. Ernsl / Eugene lyons/ Dr. Charles Bur ton Marshall 
R. Adm. Will iam C. MOil. LJSN (Re t.) / Edgar Ansel Mowrer 
stH THIR TEENTH S TREET. N.W. 
SUITE W1 2 n1"l-
WASHI N GTON, D. C. 20004 
(202) 737·9357 
Dear Hr. Sulzberger: 
Dece~ber 17, 1972 
t-1r. l\rthur Ochs Sulzberger 
President and pub lisher 
The Ne\-l Yerk Time s 
New Yerk, N. Y. 
A reade r .of the Time s has calle d .our attentien te an important stery 
carried in The Time s .o f Dec ember 2 which prebab ly misled many readers because 
.of the way it \-las writte n ' and playe d. 
The page-ene headline read: "P r ice Cemmissien Appreves Rises fer G.H. and Fere 
Ne. 1 Maker Gets $54, All it Seught--Ferd Granted Tw~-Thirds .of Reque st.-
There fellewe d nine paragraphs en page 1, but it was net until the tentl1 
paragraph--en page 70-- tha t .one learned tha t the price incr e a ses "we r e allowed 
.only because they represen t e d a dditional cests incurred te meet Federa l safe ty 
and emipsien-centrel· stc:nda rds fer vehicles." 
I believe tha t yeu will readily -a·g.ree tha t the inferma tion cent ained in 
the tenth paragraph .of thi s 'stery was i mpe r t ant . The re ade r whe did ne t 
pursue the stery te the jump pa ge , net t e ment ien these "vJh e did net ge t beyend 
the headl i nes, was net i nfermed .o f the f ac't -that the increase in prices \ias 
net cause d by wage press ures, re duce d p roduc tivity , or p r e f iteering. He 
might have i magined any .of these exp l a nati ens. He was not teld that there is 
a cest te the mere stringent saf ety and anti-pellutien centrels which has 
te be reflected in the cest .of new a utemebiles. 
Perhaps it was .only ca r e lessness en the part .of the reperter, Mr . Edward 
Cowan, that led him te r elegat e thi s important and highly relevant inf ermation 
te a pesi tien in the stery where i t was beund te be missed by many r eaders. 
However, such carelessness c annet be cens idered excusable fer a newspaper 
as impertant" as The New Yerk Times. 
Sincerely yours,. /17 -;7 
(J2~~ ~1 /~ 
Abraham H . Kalish 
Executive Sec r etary 





. ~rOXDAY. DECE}IBER 18, 10i2 
THE ,Y~LL STREET JOlR~.;lL , 
Accu racy ill '\lcdia 
Editor, T he ~r ali Stree t JemTlwl: 
In his le tt er. :-'11'. Gunn . pres ident ot the 
Publi c Broad castll1~ Service. sV{t. ~ s th a t PBS 
is finnl~' .:on~mit:ed to the prE'senta lion of 
bal <1 r. cE' ci a.'ld fuir pub!ic :l !::.ll l ~ pr""fams. 
Ac cu racy in :-'! edi :~ cll rrently l:a . .; t 11 ref' com-
plain ts before l h ~ FCC cha r"'ing PBS with vi-
ol ations ot the fa irness doct rine a nd Sec tion 
396 (g) (1) (A ) ot the Publi c Broa.dcas ting Act 
for broa dcasting spec ific public aff a irs pro-
gra ms th a t were se r iously lackir.g in balance 
and fairne~s . On(' of t he:;e progr,l rtlS involved 
a panel discuss ion of the 5peech in which 
Pres ident Nixon annOl:nced the mining ot 
North Vietna mese port.>. The panel included 
only critics of the President 's action. and thi: 
moderator. Sande r Vanocur. acknowledged 
this in introdu cing th e panel. He said it was 
going to be un bal anced . and it was'. 
One gets a good view of publi c televis ion's 
concept of balance from the spe:cial program 
. on the el ection tha t wa s broadcast th e ni~ht 
after the e ll"c: ti on . :\ov. 8. One of the features 
of the prcgra m was a n interview with ~ i x 
. "typical" yoters. Four of the six had voted 
for Sen. :-'fcGoy crn '! 
j\f t' rr ill Po. nni tt. editor of TV Guide , 
pOinted out las t J a nuary that Europea ns get a 
horr ibl e pi cture of Am erica on t!lei r t elevi~ion 
from docum enta ri e.:; imported from t he u.S. 
?lfr. P a nnitt said AmeI'i ca is see n " as imperi-
alistic and .v:arl il,e . . . . It is dcsc ribed as a 
place where blacks lil'e in near s lave ry .. . . 
It is alleged to be plagued with pove rty .... " 
Mr. Pannitt m entioned fou r spec ific documen-
tari es tha t contri bu ted to thi s di s torte.d view 
ot America in Europe. Two of the four - "Who 
Invited US?" and "Attica" were [he products I 
ot publi c televi sion . 
Recen tly Accuracy in Media an alyzed the 
record ot an inten'iew progra m hos ted by 
Martin Agron sky which is aired by the E as t-
ern Educational :\ct\\'or l\ , a gl'ou p of pu uli c 
tel evision slct: ions . We found that o\'er a two 
month period 80~~ of the programs featured 
guests W!lO \\'e re wholly or predomi nan tly lib-
eml or :ll1 ti .. administra lion. On ly 10<;!- fea-
tured gu ests who were wholly or predom i-
nantly pro·f\.(iminis tra tion or conse n ·a ti\'e. 
The host hi n1.5c lf is li bt'ra i and anti-adminb-
tration anl1 Ill s·' a ctil'e partil:p'a lion i:1 crea:;!!" 
the imba lance e\'en morc. 
lV(/shiHytoH 
-. 
ACRAlIA)! H . KAL! S H 
E xccu/it:c S ecretary 
Accuracy ill M ee/in. IHC. 
